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ee noble Lords, Dukes.and Earls, .sttiving
with:the gentry of the land ta be fçremost in
the cxhibition of the choicest stoék, or vying

•To ouR PATRONS. with tieir rival ncighbors in.rcwarding the
That agricultural papers, judiciously con- labors ofindustry, and i bestowing-prizes

du!eéd, are leneficial to any agricultural on the fortutiate wnner.
country, will no.t, it is presumed, be doubted. It is our privilege, and nt- only Our p-iv-
But should any doubt this, we would direct ilegt'hut duty, in, soie îmeasur';to redccm
their attention for a moment ta those coUn- this country from its present degradation
Iries wiuire agriculture flourihies, and the This is casily done, and certainly will be
furìning interest is most exitnsive; and let donc if the wealthy and honorable classes
4t be asked,; what are the means by which iwill, as it ,is their duty and interest ta do,
thiè high state of agriculture has been at- take a stand in favor .of it. Indeed,iwe.be-
-insed? Look -ta England, Scoftndi, Gei- lieve this will be done immCßiatély. Hon-
many andBclgium. Englajid within.the orable members. ofthe Legislature are cru-
last halfcèntury lias doubled, and Scotland bracing the cause of agriculture; its-claimsn
Ilu.í tipled lier annual amount of produce. arc being exanuned, its importance acknow-
iermany and Belgmium rom being the worst ledged; the fostening care of government
çultivated and poorest countries im the Eura- lias tak-en it.under its protection; agricultu-
pean catalogue, are now counîted as the bes' ral societies have been and arc being estab-
ugricultural scétions of Europe-tuie culti- Iished; a general interest is bemgawakencd
vation of the soil mfiost judiciously and scien- on the subject; and notingscemBto. be so
ificaIlly conducted .there., Ttree hundredi mach calledforatprcsento aijprogorCSs
years ago their fore-fathers raised only about as a perodical devoted to anda advoeating
on'e-fourif or onc-aixti as nuch as is raisei the interests of agriculture.
atprsent. Howis tls accounted for? The But hitherto it lias been thouglht impossi-
soil'is t:e,same,. cthe climate the same, or hle ta sustain an agricultural paper in Can-

so,,t same.race of.peoplcivate ada. lowever,,thiswe'are otprépared to
thiefsoilk Why then, this astonishling change?ý believe. Tjo usit appears stiange anid ri-
Bit one answer, can be given-+it s effected accountable that in a country claiming a
byth.improd isnem.oagriculture. population of nearily a million ofpeople, and

.As popuaincrasd,,.a corrcspondmg five-seventis of that population are directl>
increase of the productions af the soil was or indirectly connected -with agriculture, tho
required, atid to.effect this thé best aids of people cannot support an agriculturaVpaper
those countries -vere called nûto requisition. at the insigñificant sua of f Fe shillings pèt
-Men, offhbe.est.genis and. most pröfound ,ar!
reerch- sê lusly applied ll.,mselves to
the dèv.éloperient of those great truths on We believe the Agricul'ural Societies of
which thé sciencè o? àgriculture is based; tis Province will liberally :-;" us, as gov-

xperimeunts were made, theoes weru ried, ernmrnt aids them, and we have thé fullest
and adoped or- diared as e n d.. asui-aire, n stated ile whîere, o, the aid of
tated. flTligict.oecence bhonc..on the the first men of the Province. The object of

a ottiumina liis paper is to àdvocate the intercets of thepath-wày ôr. die racticaf operator, Iuia
i ib gn: great producing classes of this Proyincc,

ng ra's Ice o'amorel hunîiful and andà as the mehanics constitute cthe ,nxt

pl9nreg.iffut; ! aiatngtdt agricul- largeet class ofpractical operatoas, and -as
'turalist awoc from the slumbers, that had the interest of lie mächanic and farmer are
bqund him, and.throwirg. off. de shiroud of closely conilected, ind as their interests a.re
ignorihce thatfor ages had enveloped the unaided by any pèriodical published .in:this
prôlession f -agriculture, stood .forth, disen:. country,,W have been indùcedi to publish a
thrallc9anti uinencurnbercd, ii the dignity paperunder the titleto thc CaiàdianiFairn
ofanhãod, assrting tIc iglits and clai anid Mchanic, devoted totie united interest8.
'ngitlIeaors<Ìu ta hio ~ ealied and,honest oth.
miMlouiL tThose-honorsivere âecorded, Believing tliat the general weal. of thec

aad-agricl«uò inthose countries ranks high country reiuires such a periodica and tit
m'i, public estimation. As an evideice of this the interests of all classes will be subserved

.go tàòthè- "faIs" Of Englàndi Scotland and by it, ev thirow orseclves On the public for
irehütid. There you. ivill itàess imiiheis its support, cf'ving their forbearance of its
'trowds of very respectable people.exhilliing imperfetions, earnestly but irspectfully ,g-
!the choiéest pròdiittions ofîthé lnd,'the hest liciting their approbation aud patronage te

tl nîthtlinfest liorseé; dhad mingläti faelitatò ite cpcetly andi cxtensive circular- ..C' -

NO. 1.

OUn PAPER.

We shall send scvcral hundred copies of
this paper to persons vho are notsubscribers,
anti.we wish those who receive it, if they do
not like to take it, Will try ta procure a sub.-
scriber for it in their stead. By taking a lit-
tie trouble We are sure many hundred sub-
scribers may bo added toour list. But those

,Who do not wish to take it, andwillnot pro-
cure a subscriber for it, we wish would te-
turn their paper to the office, at Kingston.
If due diligence ie used, few returns need be
made.

This paper contains more reading matter
in each number thian any paper in: tie Pro-
vincè of Canada, and illustrated as many of
the subjects ivill hc by good'ngravings, vill
b not oiily the best, but the niosi uséfl aid
by far thccheapest published in this coàntry.
Here the farmer and the mechanic will have
the market price corrécted monthilf; thé
former will know for what le caàselI, tle
laiter for what lie can buy any article in the,
market. A summary of the .neais of the
month, domestic and foreign, ill given.
Notices of the.progréss ofimproveenieh in
arts and agriculture wiill he faithfullyfurnisl-
cd, fo-ming just such a paper as the country
han long required, and all this for as trifling
a price as canbe as'ked. It strikes us.th-t
farmer cannat be found.iîn Carda whose,
conscience would not upbraid him t.ask for
such a paper, containing so niuch useful in-
formation, at a less pricé than five ehillings
per.year.

But it must be remembered that ihe -ex-
pense of publisting is great, and requlres
cash dowvn. Therefore,. we.iaust intsit on
imniediate payment being.mude.. Wcre.we
to credit, tie sum is so trifling, that, scattered
over a large.countiy,·the expense of collect-
ing would be runuus. We make.tlus state-
ixent that our friends and the pub hjciay.
sec flic propriety of the reques.

'APOLOGY.--DELAY.
On -issuingour proposals in Mag-fast it

vas our intention to publislin- Jùtd follò«-
ing, but being à busy season of ihe year
andtihîe-farmerns much engagedi ai/home,
tIc returns o? subscriptions hadbeen but
pajrtial, up to tie- time 'v hairposcèta.
publisi. Desides, when we -came. te miake
inquiry, it was fpùiid. tirat no: ollice in.town
yas suflicicntly .extcnsiyc to publish ticir
own and our paper. The conequence was,
thcy liad ta rder a nciv stock of type aud.
Inaterlalfor pinirngtliswork. .t length,
the work e hefore the pußiohtthey willjtadge
o its înit auf app or cond -


